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Sips

T O T H E

Right Honourable

William Pultemy, Efq;

S I My

Am but too fenfible that the in-

human Manner, in which lev era!

of my Actions have been repre-

sented to the World, together with

my long filence under that Inju-

flice, have given my Enemies great

Advantages over me, and render'd me a very un-

lit Perfon, in the Opinion ofTome People, to point

out to Great Britain, either her prefent lntereft or

future Danger^ and I don't, in the leaft, doubt,

but that this Undertaking, will once more raiie

the Fury and Clamour ot a powerful Fa&ion a-

gainffc me.

I humbly confefs, Sir, that except the force of
Education, and the Example offbme of the great-

eft Men in Britain may be allowed fome imall Plea

in my favour, I have but very little to offer in ex-

cufe
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elite of fevered parts of my Coniucb in die Begin-

ning of his Majefty's Reign. But tho' I have been

unfortunate in my way of thinking, yet 1 have

this Confolation, to which God is my witnefs,

tliat I never fe 1 into any Erro: or Miftake a-

gainft the Government, either through a mercena-

ry View, Thirft of Revenge, or an ungrateful Prin*

c'iple. Whatever my Faults have been, I have

fmcerely repented o:' them, and have often pro-

miied you to make Great Britain and his iViaje-

fly all the honourable Attonement in my Power,

by endeavouring to be a faithful Promoter or their

Intereft for the future.

In this Crifis of Affairs, my Duty, as well as

my honour, calls upon me to fulfill thole Promiles,

whatever the Event may be^ and how much fo-

ever fome Men may calumniate me, and prefer the

Gratification of a private Revenge to the Intereft

of their Country, 1 mall ipeak my mind like a

Man, who refolves to aft up to the dt&ates of his

Confcience, without either courting the Smiles, or

fearing the Frowns of any Party. A long ienes

of Misfortunes have inured me to dangers, and

made me perfeftly well acquainted with the Effeds

of Party-rage, Ingratitude, and Malice ; but tho'

1 expea a Storm of all Three from two different

Quarters, I am nevertheleis perfwaded, that all

impartial Men, both at Home and Abroad, who

have the leaft regard for the Honour and Happi-

nefs of Britain, will weigh my Arguments with-

out Prejudice ; and that you yourfelf, Sir, upon

perufing them will look 'back upon fome Pieces

of my Life, which may poffibly have ftill left in

you the Traces of that Efteem and Fnendihip,

with wfrch vou once were pleafed to honour me.

As
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As I have now engaged myfelf to fpeak and aft

like a Briton fearlefs ot his Fate, and anxious tor

His Country, I mail, from rime to time, give you

ray thoughts upon inch things as have railen in

my way, during the Mine tedious, melancholy

years ot my baniihment, and think it neceflary

to be°in with the fiend Company, as an Arrair,

whici^ has drawn the Eyes ot all Europe upon

ifc and by its importance leems, no: only to call

for all the Tongues and Pens in Brttaiv, but

even to demand the utmoit Addreis and Integrity

of her Minifters. It is no imall encouragement

to me to a» on with this Work, that the Parlia-

ment of Great Britain, and the Court or frame,

have already ihewn their Appreheniions or the

Danger threatened from this riling Cololfus: And

the lively and frequent Memorials given in by the

Di'tch to the Imperial Mmifter about it, plainly e-

vince, how prejudicial this Republick apprehends

it may be in its conlequences to the two Man-

time Powers, which have been hiiherco €o juftly

^fteem'd. the Bulwarks of Property and the Liber-

ties of Europe.

I have met with fo flrange an Account of the

Origine of this Company which now portends

fo much miichief to the Trade of Great Britain,

that 1 cannot but look upon two or three very

particular Circumft.mces as a proper lntroduftion

to the Arguments I have to otter againft it.
_

Mr.

Kerr, fo well known in his Life-time by his In-

trigues and private Negociations abroad, leems

boldy to affert in the Papers he has left behind

him, that this Company, was projected many

years ago by fome verv powerful People among
the
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the Friends to the Hanover Succejfion, to the End
that Flanders might ierve as a Refuge, both to
their Peribns and Eifeas in cafe of any mis'ortune.
I mnft confefs, Sir, that I don't know what to
lay to this Alfertion, no more than to a great
many other Parages in the fame Papers which
fecms diredly levelled at feveral confiderable Per-
fons, as if they were facrificing the Interefl and Safety

of Britons to their own private Fears or Avarice. But
iuppofing what Mr. Kerr, fays to be true : As
there is no moral poflibiiity, that the Chevalier de
St. George can ever be in capacity to give his Ma-
jefty, or his Royal Iffue, the leaft difturbance for
the future without breach of Truft in our own
Miniftry, the Motives which induced Englifh Men
to enter into meafures tending to the inevitable
ruin of their Country, now no longer fubfift,
and the Miniftry's Condud in this Atfair will be
the beft Rule for Britons to Judge by, what Ap-
prehenfions they ought to entertain upon this
Account.

Another thing that very much haftened the
Ellablimment of the Netberland Company was
the Conduct of Our own Eafl India Directors at
home. Mr. Ray, one of the prefent Directors in
Flanders, if I have been rightly informed, was the
firft private Adventurer that fent a Ship from
Offend to China, and other People being about to
follow his Example, the Englifh Directors wrote
him a very complaifant Letter, recommending
their Intereft to him, and hoping that, as he was
a Man of Honour (a Character he very well de-
ferves) and a fellow Subjea, he would ufe his ut-
moft endeavours to difcourage fuch Proceedings
tor the future. They alfo wrote much about

the
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the fame time to Mr. Logan then Conful in

h'la-idas to have a watchful Eye over what whs
doing; there } but the fate of that Letter ought to

give the Miniilry a Caution, not to fend weak ig-

norant Men abroad in fuch Employments for the

time to come. Some Merchants at OJkni feeing

the Letter lie in the Port-Gllice, and guclling at

the Contents by the Company's Seal upon it,

went immediately to invite the Conful abroad,

and made him fo drunk before the Letter was
brought to him, that they took it out of his Pocket

without even allowing him an Opportunity to re.id

it. This I dare aver to you to be matter of Fact,

for I have feen Copies of the Letters with a Gen-
tleman of undifputed probity, and one deeply

concerned in the OJlend Company. The Originals

fo fully explain'd the great damage this Trade
would do to the Engli/Jj Company, and conse-

quently how advantageous it would be to the

Flemings, that it was thought highly neceifary to

fend them to the Court of Vienna.

Thus, Sir, you fee three very particular Circum-

stances in the rife of the Imperial Company of

Commerce and Navigation lately eitabliihed in

the Spamjlo Netherlands j and now I humbly beg
leave to lay before you lome of thole Dangers
with which it immediately threatens the Trade of
Great Britain and Holland. I am very fenfible how
delicate a tiring it is to touch the Intereft of
Crown'd Heads, or to comment upon their Acti-

ons } but againft this reflection, I weigh the Duty
which every Man owes to his Country. With
due relpeft to his Imperial Majefty, it cannot
but be liirprizing to all Men of lenfe, to fee the

Court of Vienna perfift fo inflexibly in an under-

B taking
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taking, the juftice' of which has been fo vigour^

ouily and fo reaibnably disputed by the two grea-

teft and belt Allies it has. This proceeding in

the Imperial Mimfters admits of very ferious re-

jections •, it ought to open the Eyes of Britons,

and, in my humble Opinion, demands the At-

tention of thofe, whole Employments make it

their Duty to preferve that Ballance of Power,

upon which the happinels of fo many Millions of

People depends.

Mr. Mac Netty one of His Majefty's Irijh Sub-

jects, but principal Advocate at prefent for the

Flemings in this Affair has employed a great deal

of Time and Paper againft the Directors of the

Dutch Eajl and Weft India Company's ; but there

are fo many Gentlemen in thole two' illuftrious

Corporations, fo very capable to expofe the Fal-

lacy of his way of Arguing that I Will not pre-

fume to trouble you with the Points in debate,

further than as I find them abfolutely neceffary

to my Defign of giving the Britijh Kation a View
of the Cloud now hovering over it. I am told

that he has been very fairly anfwer'd by a *

Gentleman, whofe Per'ormance upon that Subject,

I have not yet had the Happ'nefs to fee j But by

the Applaule that Piece has received, and the

fanguine Refolutions it has produced in the States

of Brabant, 1 fuppole that the learned Author has

fpoken to the Purpofe, in regard to the Right by
which the Avftrian Netherlands pretend to difturb

the repofe of Europe, and invade the Properties of
their Neighbours and Protectors.

Tho

* Mr. iVeflerveen.
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Tho' there is no doubt, but that the eftabliijung

znEafi India Company in Flanders, is, in the Judge-
ment of all impartial Men, contrary to the Trea-
ties made with the Emperor and his PredecefTors,

yet I humbly prefume that the Strefs of the Dis-

pute at prelent need not lye fo much whether the

Av.fi ian Netherlands have, or ever had a Right to

Trade to the Eafi Indies, &c. which is what Mr.
Mac Ner.y To ftrenuoully ftickles for

-

7 as whether
fuch a Trade may not be prejudicial to the reft of

Europe, particularly to thofe very Powers which
put his Imperial Majefty in PoffeiTion of them.
If this happens to be the Cafe, as it certainly

will, by allowing a Right which was never ac-

knowledged before, by introducing new Cuftoms,
and by turning the Courfe o: Commerce into ano-
ther Channel^ then this Question naturally arilesj

Whether all true Britons and Dutch-Men, in Juffcice

to themfelves and their Pofterity, of whofe future

Properties and Liberties they are Truftees and
Guardians as their Forefathers have been of theirs,

ought not unanimouily and vigourouily to join

in the moft effe&uai means to prevent it?

We need not look many years back to find a
Precedent fiifficient to authorize fuch a Proceed-
ing. If upon the Death of the late Emperor
Jojeph, the Allies were obliged to change thex
Plan in regard to Spain, and to leave King Phil-

lip, in PofieiTion of that Crown, meerly to pre-

ferve the Ballance of Power in Europe; the very

fame coniideration now more loudly calls upon
the two Maritime Powers, to oppofe the Eitabliih-

ment of an Eafi Company in Flanders, fince it io

apparently threatens their own Trade and Navi-
B 2 g^ion.
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Ration, without which, the Liberies of Europe can,
never be maintained and fupported.

England and Holland, have almoft Time out of
mind, carried on a Trade to the Eafi Indies and
China, and were never e'licrbached upon by the
Vkming^ when fubjed to the King . Spain ; Nor
had they been interrupted or interbped by them
to this Day, had the Netbe-Jrnds been lex in
the Poffeflion of their old Mailers. This Point
has been modeftly touched noon in one of th-
Dutch Memorials, and as haftily Hid o/er by Mr~
Mac Neny in his Anfwer. Great Britain and Hol-
land, it feems, have conquered and acquired, at
an incredible effufion of their Blood, and an im-
men;e wafte of their Trealiire, io many new King-
doms and Provinces, and 16 many ' Millions of
Subjects for his Imperial Majeity to a very fine
purpole, if they mnft at laft by the very mean*
of inch important fervices, be ftript of one of
the molt valuable Branches of their Commerce

;but this is not the only Misfortune Britons have
to apprehend in this Cafe, for if they fit tame-
ly under this Infult, it will infallibly open a Gap
and ferve as a precedent to the Flemings, to make'
further encroachmenrs upon the Trade of Great
Britain. It is very dangerous, Sir, to let Evils
take too deep a Root before the Remedy be ap-
plied

: The Breach at Dagenbam, might have been
S?PP d at the beginning, for lefs than twenty
bhillmgs, but being imprudently neglected, it coil
afterwards above ten times as many Thoufand
Bounds. The Cafe is much the fame at prelent
in regard to the Flemings; it is much eafier to
iuppre.s he Oftend Company, while they have not
one Snip of Force to oppose us, than when they

ha\re
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have gotten a good Fleet*, which, (for feveral Rea-

fons not very proper to le mentioned here.} I allure

you they will have in a few Years, if not timely

prevented by an honeft Adminiftration in Britain.

But, Sir, the Flemings have brought fo many
Arguments to Jupport their Endeavours to fhare

our Trade with us, to thoie Countries whe . t our

long Commerce, as well as laborious and danger-

ous Difcoveries, has render 'd the Navigation much
ealier to fuch new Beginners than it would other-

wife have been-, that it will be neceflary to look

back a little to the Treaty of Alliance concluded

at the Haguey the 7th of September 1701. between
the Emperor, the King of Great Britai,;, and the

States General of the United Provinces. k is

very well worth every Britons Notice, that there is

not an Article oif that Treaty, relating to the

Emperors Intereft, but what has been faithfully

and punctually performed by the Englljh and
Dutchy as far as the Liberties of Europe, and the

Situation of Affairs would permit. They )iave

put his Imperial Majefly in Poifeffion of the

Spanlfh Netherlands , Naples , Sicily , and the

MilcneZtCy while Great Britain and Holland, hau-e

been impoverifhed and almcft exhaujled by the

late Wary the Emperor has been aggrandized ar.d

made more Powerful by it than any of his Prcdcccfiors

fence the Emperor Charles the Vih. It is alio re-

markable, that of the fourteen Articles of that

Treaty, five exprefiy mention die Security and
Advantage of the Navigation and Commerce of
Great Britain and Holland^ which mews how
jealous the Maritime Powers then were of their

Trade, and how ridiculous it would have been in

any Man to imagine that they would at that time

havq
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have fuffered any new Competitor with them in

the Indian Seas. If they would not iiuTer it then

it is left reafonable to believe that they ought to

do it now, fince by eftabliming a New Com-
pany in Flanders, their Trade muft be vilibly

impaired, and confequently in a worfe condition

than it was at the making of that Treaty, by
the firft Article of which, his then Imperial

Majefty was obliged to .remove and ]ifevent all

that might be hurtful and prejudicial to them :

Which he certainly would do were he now
alive.

If the above mentioned Treaty ftill fubfifts

for the mutual fecurity of the Parties concerned,

as by the twelfth Article of it, I am humbly of
Opinion it does, the Emperor': Mi miters ieem to

me to have led his Imperial Majelty into Mea-
iiires very contrary ro the me ming of the Treaty-

it felf, and the Defign of his Auguft Father.

The iirft Article of it lays, " That there ihalJ

"be from this time a Conftant, firm, perpetual,

" and inviolable Amity between his Imperial
cc Majefty, his iacred Royal Majefty ot Great
tc Britain, and the Lords the States General of
u the United Provinces, and that the)' ihall be

P bound reciprocally to promote the Advantage
" of each other, and to remove and prevent ail

" that may be hurtful and prejudicial to them."'

It is manifeft to all the World, that the Fnghjl)

and Dutch have highly promoted the Emperor s

Advantage-, but how the Eftablilhment of an

India Company in Flanders
7

which is lb vifibly to

the detriment of the Englifl) and Dutch Com-
merce, can be coniiftent with the Jiit:cc of his

Imperial Majefty, or the meaning of this Treo



i leave to the Opinion of every Man, who has
not an lntereft or Party view in railing new
Cavils and Dilputes. The intent of the Treaty

was to procure for the Emperor " a juft and rea-

" fonable Satisfaction for his Pretentions to the
cc Succefiion of Spam" Which his Sen bos amply

received a and for the King of Great Britain, and
<c the States General, a ftifhcient Security in par-
<£ ticular for their Kingdoms", Provinces , and
" Territories, and for the Navigation and Com-
«c merce of their Subjects.*' Which Commerce is

now invaded and encroached upon by the Nethcr~

landers. In the fifth Article of the laid Treaty
it is ftipulated that, " To procure the faid Satis-

" faction and Security, the Allies ihall uih their

" utmoft endeavours to retake and Conquer the
" Provinces of the Spnifh Netherlands, to the
" end that they may become a Bulwark and
" Barrier to feparate and keep off France from
u the United Provinces m the fame manner as

" heretofore; the faid Spanifh Netherlands having
" been the laid States Generafs Security till of
" late that his moft Chriftian Majefty hath pof-
" lelled himfeif of them, and ieized upon them
" by his Troops, 6*c"" It does no: appear very

plain by this Article, nor indeed by any part

of the Treaty, that the Fngli/h and Dutch were
obliged to give up the Province of Flanders to the
Emperor when Conquered, it never having been-

a Fief of the Empire or Dependant on it •, The
principal Motive for Conquering the Sparifi Ne-
therlands , was that they might ferve as. a Bul-

wark and Barrier to the United Provinces, in the

fame manner as heretofore •* But heretofore they
had no Trade to India, nor by Confequence ought
they to have any now; For it would be childiih

and
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and ridiculous to luppofe that what was intend-

3i the. Security and Preservation of the Dutch,

i L which coil: them fo much Blood and Trea-

to obtain, mult now be turned to their

.1 and Deft ruction. If fo, it had been much
better xor them that the Spanifl) Netherlands had
been returned to King Philip at the Peace, with

who'm they could have lived very good Neigh-

bours, upon much eafier Terms than parting

with their Commerce.

Sir, I am not ignorant that a great many well

meaning People in Englan.i, have been induftri-

ou ay deluded into a belie r that the Treaty has

not been complied with by Great Britain and the

United Province?, becaule the Emperor is not

put in poireiTion of all the Spanijh Monarchy :

But it ought to be confider'd that the proclaiming

the prefent Emperor King of Spam, was an after

Game, and no Condition of the Grand Alliance

in 1 70 1. By a juft and reafonable Satisfaction no
more was then meant than the recovery of Naples,

Sicily, and lbme Fiefs of the Empire at that

time in the Hands of France : The War was not

entered into cxprcily to dethrone King Philip

nor did the Emperor at the making of the Trea-

ty, fo much as lift his Expectations or Hopes to

the obtaining the Crown ot Spain, as is very ap-

parent by the Eighth Article, wnich fays, that,

" The War being once begun, none of the Al-
" lies fhaU treat of Peace with the Enemy, ex-
<c ceptin Conjunction, and with the Participati-

<c on 0' the other Princes, and the la ;d Peace
tc ihall nut be concluded, without ririt obtaining
tt for his Imperial Majefty a juft and reafonable
<c Satisfaction (here it was very natural, na; abfo-

lutcly
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lutcly nccejfary, to have inferted all the Spanifh jMb-

narcby, if it bad been dcfjgntd for his Family at

that time) " and for the King of Great Britain,
ce and the States General, the Security of their re-

" fpective Kingdoms, Provinces, Territories, Isa-
u vigation, and Commerce:, and without having
cc

firffc taken juft and fufficient meafures to pre-

" vent for ever the Union of the Kingdoms of
<c France and Spain under one Crown, lb that
tc one and the fame King ihould never be Sove-
" reign of them, &c.'

7 By thefe Words, Sir, it

is put out of diipute that King Philip migh: re-

main King of Spam, provided that the Allies

could be fecured that he iiiould never become
King of Francej and by uniting the Crowns, en-

danger the Liberties of Europe. When the Em-
peror Leopold fent Prince Eugene into Itay, (who
marched with an Army of Thirty Thousand
Men from Rove-redo, towards the end of May,
1 70 1, above three Months before the Signing of
the Treaty) his Imperial Majeity did no: declare

the War to be for the Vindication of the Pre-

teniions of his Koufe to the Succeiiion of Spain,

(which he was fnre would never have engaged
the Empire in his Quarrel) but for the recovery

of the Dutchy of Milan , as a Fief of the Em-
pire. Wherefore it is evident that the Englifh

and Dutch have complied with more than they

were obliged to by this Treaty, in giving up tne

entire Province of F.anders to the Emperor, and
that the eftabiiifiing an Eajl India Company there

is contrary to the true meaning and purport of
it, and the returns due to ib generous an Ac-
tion.

C This
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This leads to me. to take notice of a way of
Arguing which I have met with among the ge-

nerality of Advocates for the Offenders, as dif-

ingenuous as it is ungenerous and ungrateful.

To difengage his Imperial Majelty from the Ob-
ligations they are Conlcious to themfelves he lies

under to the Fngli/h and Dutch, they fay that

the late War was enterd into as much for th£

particular Intereft of Great Britain and Holland, as

for the Service of the Emperor : That the fro-

claiming the "Pretender, by Louis the XlVth, was
lo great an Affront to King William and the Bri-

tijl) Nation, and lb nearly regarded Queen Anns,
that Self- intereft obliged her to Profecute the

War with the utmoft vigour to preferve her own
Title and the Protectant SuceiTion : That the
Victories obtained by the Allies were as necef-

fary for the prefervation of the English and Dutch

as his Imperial Majcrly: And that confequently

he has not an Obligation to England or Holland

upon that Head, considerable enough to engage

him to abandon the Intereft of his own Sub-
jects, by hind'nng them to Trade to the Indies,

which they have a Right to do. This is part

of what I have frequently heard in Bruffels and
Antwerp: But good manner?, and refpett to fomc in

the prefint Adminijlyation in Britain, obliges me to

conceal the reft,

There is no doubt, Sir, but: that the mutual
Security of the Perfons concerned, was what was
principally regarded in forming the grand Alli-

ance and ought to be the Confequence of it>

than which we ask no more: Bu: as there is a

it deal of difference betwixt fecuring old Pof-

ictfions



fetfions and acquiring new ones, the Emperor
is here under an undeniable Obligation to his

Allies. For notwithstanding it be g anted that

the- Duke of Marlborough s amazing Victories

were ufeful to the reft of the Allies by lowering

the Power or' France, yet the Emperor had the

greateft Benefit of them, as he was in the grea-

teft Danger. Had not that invincible General

marched to Vcnarvert and Blenheim, the Em-
peror Leopold, mull, in all probability, have been

obliged to quit the Imperial Diadem: And I

never heard an unprejudiced Man of any Nati-

on or Party foever, but what would readily allow,

that the Emperor owes, not only all the new
Kingdoms and Provinces which he now enjoys,

hut even the Empire it ielij to Queen ANNtl
and the States General* by that timeiy and vigo-

rous Ailiftance.

Tho' the People always bear the Burthen oc

a War, yet they are ieldom or never let into

the Knowledge of the true Motives to one :

The proclaiming the Chevalier at St. Germain*,

King of England, Scotland, and Ireland, was the

molt lucky Thing that could pollibly have hap-
pened for the Englifh Miniiuy, fmce they were
refolved to enter into a War in behalf of the

Emperor: It was aggravated and reprefented to

Great Britain m the blackell Colours, and the

Bulk of the People believe to this Day, that it

was the principal Ground of that War, which
has coft the Nation f) dear; But if thev look
into the Treaty of Alliance, they will find that

the War againft France, was projected long be-

fore the Death of King James the Second, iince

C x the



the Treaty it felf, which muft unavoidably have
taken np a confiderable fclrne in adjufting, was
Signed ten Days before the * Deceafe of that

un ortunate Prince. So that the proclaiming the

Chevalier, impartially confider'd, is fo far from

amounting to a Demonftration, that there is not

even a ihadow of Reaibn to Affert that the

French King had any prior Deiign to eitablifh

that Gentleman in the Throne of Great Britan,

in contravention to the Treaty of Kyfwick • But

rather appears an effect of his Refentment a-

gainft the Britifh Nation for entering into that

Alliance againft him in favour of tire Houfe of

Auftria. When a Man difinterftedly and calmly

reflects upon his moll Chriftian Majefty's Beha-

viour at the Death of Queen ANNE, he can-

not but be of this Opinion. For had Louis the

XlVth, then had any Inclination to Act contra-

ry to the Treaty of Vtrecbt in favour of the

Chevalier, nothing, humanly fpeaking, could have
hinder'd his having Succefs, as Affairs flood at

that Time in Britain.

I hope. Sir, 1 have fairly proved that the pro-

claiming the Chevalier had no influence at all

in forming the grand Alliance againft France

and Spa'w
3
and as to Queen ANNh being ob-

liged to proiecute the War, and follow K'ng
WILLIAM'S Plan, in regard to her own Safe-

ty and the Protectant Succeffion, I am humbly of
Opinion, that other meafures might have been

* Tie Treaty ivns Signed the jtb of September, N. 5.

*nd King James dyed the i ]th of September, N. S.

taken,
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taken, more for the Intereft, though perhaps no-

lo much for the Glory of Grt.1t Brita n, fince

the World would hardly then have known that

it had produced a Duke of Marlborough. At

her Majefty's Acceihon to the Crown, due might

have had what Terms ilie pleaied from Fr..ncey

as well for lecuring her own Tide, and tine

Protectant Succeffion, as the Britifb Commerce:
Nay, her Friendship would have been at that

Time of fuch Coniequence to France and Spam,

that to purchafe it they would have given her

an open Trade to Mexico and Peru. She m'ght

have faved the numberlels Millions of Pounds
Sterling thrown away the laft War, and inftead

of leaving the Nation ft ty Millions in Debc,

jhe might have left it free from all Incumbran-

ces, beiides the prodigious Wealth, that fuch a

Trade and fuch a Peace would have brought a-

long with them. But of all thefe Advantages

have we been deprived by a generoiity and con-

cern for the Houfe of Aujlna, which has al-

ways proved fatal to the Intereft of Enjandl

It is evident, that whatever were the Motives

for entering into that War, die Emperor has

been infinitely die greateit Gainer by it. If

the Pretender and the dreaded greatnefs of die

Houfe of Bourbon have been dear Bugbears to

Great Br itan? the Koufe of Aufiria has been a
Spunge to foak up the beft Blood in her Veins,

and a Gulph that has fwallowed up the Wealth
of the Nation. Tho' Britons itill lye groaning
under the Debts contracted in that \W, and
are ftruggling with inluperable Difficulties to

raife the yearly Taxes to pay the Intereft of

thole
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tfoafe Debts, the Emperor has acquired King-
doms and Provinces in the fined parts of Europe,

which in extent may equal Great Britain it feU,

for which I appeal to Naples, Sicily, the Milan.&e
and the Spamjh Netherlands, in the Conquefi of
which, the Blood and Gold of Great Bruain had
doe greateft Share While his Imperial Majefty
enjoys the Revenues of thole prodigious Acqui-
fitions, All, that duped Britons have to boaft of
and ihew their Children and Relations, for a
great part ot their private Fortunes expended in

the late Wars, and all the Blood their Houfes
have loft in the Emperor's Quarrels with Lonis
the XlVth, is but two finall holds in the %ie-

diterraneatJ, for the Security of their Commerce
in that part of the World, and even thole (it

is laid) they are in danger of lofmg. But Bri-

tons have ever been more renowned ior Fighting
than Politicks: And (i hope I may lay it with-
out Offence) tho' they beat all the

' World in

time of War, all the World tricks and impofes
upon them in time of Peace j but whether to

Artribute this misfortune to an excefs of good
Mature peculiar to the Briiijh Nation, or to Ig-

norance, or Corruption in her Miniitry, or to

whatever other Caufe I leave to better judges to
determine.

Had not the Intereft of the Houfe of Av.-

ftria been more prevalent with the Britifh Mi-
ll iftry than the Intcreft of Britain it ieF, W€
might have had Advantages from the French

King at the Treaty of Gertrudenburg , which
there was no potability of obtaining afterwards

at Vtrabt. We might then have had a glori-

ous
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ferns and advantages Peace, and rnoft of .thofe

gallant Men, who tell ibon after in the dreadful

Battle o' Blartgmes, ha. been now alive, to be
an Ornament, as well as a Defence to their

Country : buch Meaiures might alio then have
been taken as would have eifcctuatly prevents

ed £b many illuftrious Families in Britain, from
mournitig at prefent Misfortunes of their Friends

and Relations in baniihment Abroad, not to men-
tion the unhappy Fate of thole who publickly

loft their Lives at home: But prefent Advantages
and future Dangers were both equally flighted,

becaufe the French King could not become inch

an Apofbate to humane Nature, as to comply
with the rigid Demand of the Britifh Miniftry.,

in behalf of the prefent Emperor , and turn

his Arms and the whole Power or" France a-

gainft his own Grandfon, and a gallant and
generous Nation, who had lb cheerfully received

him for their King, and lb loyally and ftedfaftly

mainta-ned his Intereft, and continued their Ai-
legiance to him, even in his greateit Dangers and
Misfortunes. Surely when the Emperor pleaies

to refletl ferionfly upon this Circumftance, and
the timely AfTiftance of his Majefty KING
GEORGE lent him to the Mediterranean

9 at

the Expence of the Brit'.Jh Nation, and the

Hazard or his own Crown, as it had like to

have proved afterwards, he will lee the Obliga-
tion he lies under to Great Britain.

The unfair, and I may jnftly fay, the ungen-
tlemanlike, way of reafoning in a great many
of the Imperialists, has obliged me to take no-
tice of feveral Tnings, which the profound Re-

fpsct
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fpeft I mall always bear to the mort Auguffc

Houfe of Auftria, would have otherwise inclined

me to pafs by : His Imperial Majenys perfonal

Piety and Juitice, have render'd him as illuftri-

ous as the Crown he wears, and the Rank he
holds among Mankind: But as no Man can

poifefs Perfection, the jufteft Prince upon Earth

may be furprized into Errors and Miftafces, by
ambitious crafty Men, who want to cut out

Work and Employments for themfelves and
their Creatures. This really is the Cale of molt

Princes who Aft amifs, in regard either to their

own Subjects or their Neighbours \ and I am ful-

ly perlwaded, that, were the Emperor made tru-

ly ienfible, how incompatiable the Company of
Commerce, he has lately eiiablifhed in the Low-
Countries is, with the Obligations he lies under

to the Engl ;{h and Dutch, both by Treaties and
the Services they have render'd him ; and the

Train of Inconveniences it muft infallibly draw
after it to his own Dominions, he would have

more regard to the Reprefentations of his old

tare Friends and Allies, than to the late Remon-
ftrance of his new Subjects the States of Brabant;

who, by the manner in which they charge their

High MightineiTes, the States General of the li-

nked Provinces, with breach o' Faith, in regard

to the Alliance they made with Spain, the 3©th

of Av-gufly 1 67 3s the Stile of their Remonllrance,

and the Advice they give his Imperial Maje-
fty in the Conclufion of it, can ha\ e no other

View than really to let about ruining not only

the Dutch, but the Englijh Commerce, as much
as pollibly they can ^ or elfe to drive Matters to

iuch a Head, as they may have an Opportuni-

ty
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iy of returning once again to their old Sub-

jection.

Ovr of the mcft fubmiflive raid profound re-

fpe& I have for all Crown'd Heads, and Majeity

in General, I thought to have palled by that old

Topick ot Univerial Monarchy, which has fo

often been fuccelsfully made uic of~ to eaie Bri-

tons of their iiipertiuous Weakh: But as fuch

Condefcention would only leave room to unge-

nerous Dilputants , to employ the Terrours ot it,

againft what I have already advanced, in relation

to the Obligations the Houfe of 'j&jtria lies un-

der to Britain, I mall humbly beg leave to con-

sider a little, what the Coufequence of dethrone-

ing the Emperor Leopold would have been to

Europe.

To begin this Argument, I Tuppofe the Em-
peror to have been in no manner of Danger^

but what he brought upon himfelf in purfuing

his Pretenfions to Milan, &c. And I make no
fcruple to acknowledge, that had the War been
fuccefsful to France, trie Duke of Bavaria had in

all probability been made Emperor for the good
Services he had rendered to his mod ChriftianMa-
jefty.- But I muft affirm at the fame time that

his Electoral Highnefs was a Prince of too much
Honour, and had too great a Soul to ftccp to

any thing that might really endanger the Liber-

ties of Europe, or become a Tool to any De-
signs of eftabliihing Univerfal Monarchy. He
always had the Character of a Prince of mofb

excellent Senfe and Penetration, and his own
Safety and Interefl would never have permitted

him to enter into fuch meafhres, lince he him-

D felt
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le
,c muft of courfe have fallen with the reft of

tne Powers of Europe. All that Louis the XlVth
aimea at was the lecuring the Scarify Monarchy
for his Grandfbn, who by by proximity of Blood
and the King or' Spams Will, had undoubted-
ly a better R :ght than the houie o' Auflria

could pretend •, and the Duke of Bavaria was
too great a Statefman not to know , that the
Spanjh Monarchy in the Poiieflion of thz Col-

lateral Line of the Koufe o: Bourbon, could no
mo;c endanger tne Liberties of Europe, than if

in the Collateral Line of the Houfe of Auftria.

Confanguinity among Princes is but a /lender

Tie of Friendship where their Interests are in Que-
flion-, which has been evident in the Conduct
of the late Regent ot Frame, It is no;: the firft

time that Coufin Germains have fate upon the

Thrones ot" France and Spain without any Coa-
fcquence at all to the Liberties of the reft of
Chriftendonr, and if Naples, Sicily, the Milanese,

and Flanders too had remained annexed to the

Spaniflo Monarchy, with a iiifFcient Barrier for

the Dutch (which their moft Chrift ;an and Ca-
tholick Majefties would at any time have con-

fented to with all, their fie.irts, could they have
been lecured of the Friendship of their High
Mightineffes the States General,') it had been ib

far from turning the Ballance of Power, that it

had rather preterved it} for the more powerful

Spain is, the better match he will always be ei-

ther for France or the Emperor, which is the

true Inhered of Europe, tho' fbme intreaguing

mercenary Statelmen, have, for their own 6ini-

ller Views, been plcafed to think and lay the

contra iv
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contrary. There is a political Oppofition of In-

terefts in thole Natons, which nothing can ever

ededually unite to the p ejiuiee o* Britons, but

a corrupt Admimftration in Britain it lek.

No fcwithftanding the French King had earned

the OxvMier to oe p:o claimed in p<que to King

W 1 LhiAM he would have omitted no-

thing to oblige Queen ANNE and the>, M-
tijh Nation, had ihe given him no Difhirbance

in behalc of the Emperor: An, had fhe entered

into any Treaty witu his moft Chriffaan iviaje-

fty there is all tiie realon in the Wond to

believe that he would invio ab'y have kept

his Word with her. He had but too often ex-

perienced the Power and warlike Gen .us of Eng-

land to provoke it, ifhe could any way hand-

fomly avoid doing (o: He was grown old, and,

no doubt, was very defirous ot Peace, it with

it his Grandibn could have kept the Crown of

Spain : On the other hand, the Emperor mitft

have fate ftill, it' he had not engiged Gnat Bru

tarn and the United Provinces m his Qjurrel As

to the Liberties of Europe, 'tis vihble tney had been

ha lefs Danger than they are at preient. Exaue and

Spain had been juft as much difumted as they

are now, and the laft as powerful as fhe ought

to be • The Emperor would have been kept

wrhin thofe Bounds, which ferved the Houfe or

jfeflffewdl enough for the fafety ot Europe, un-

til! lie Year 1701; The Dutch would have had

a good Barrier, without the Danger or lofing

their Commerce, and Englandh&d not only been

•.lic of Debt, but Rich, and, by being fo, better

able to defeni, not only h:r own Liberties in

D 2 Particular,



Particular, but the Liberties of Europe in General
againft any Invader whatever. Though War
and Neceffity obliged King FlrJip and the Spani/b
Nation to iubmit themielves to be governed by
French Councils, yet, had Britain let him live in
Peace, and mind the Affairs of his Kingdom, he
would have been as jealous of Univerlal Mon-
archy and the Power of France, as any other
Prince in Europe could be, except we are ftupid
or dihngenuous enough to believe, that he would
have had more Regard and Complaifance for his
Brothers Children, than Care and Affection for
his own. In ihort, Sir, nothing proves the un-
adviiednefs of that War more than the Confe-
quence of it: We have been righting to put the
Emperor in Poffefhon of great Territories and
Revenues: And his Minifters, in return are
projeding how to ruin the Trade of Great Bri-
tain.

To doubt that this new Company eftablifhedm FlanJtrs, will prejudice the Trade both of
Great Britain and Holland , would be to arraicn
the Senfe and Judgment of the BriuJJj Parliament
as well as or the States GemraL But to make
the Thing appear frill plainer, it does already
prejudice it, and will continue to do fo, more
and_ mere every Day, as the Company finds it
ell in a Condition to extend its Views and en-
large its Commerce, in pl0of of which I humbly
beg leave to acquaint you, with a few of the
Obicrvations I made during the eight Months I
'laid at Ofiend.

In
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In Flanders there is as little Encouragement as
poflible for the Importation of MrHifij Manu ac-
tures: A great many People, who to my Know-
ledge, tried their Induftiy that way, in leveral
Sorts, were very often lofers, and at the belt al-
ways gained (as they allured me; One per Ceut
jnore by the Guineas in their Pockets, tnan
by the Goods they brought over. Now as
Great Britain's Objefts of Commerce are under
luch Difcouragements, the Manufactures and Mer-
chandize of Flanders and Brabant, are confequent-

Jy
purchafed every Day with Briti/h Gold; to

bring which, there are about fifteen Emhfh
Soops, from Fifty to Twenty Tun, continually
plying betwixt London and oftend, and make at
leaft Ten or a Dozen Trips a Year each, and
iometimes more if the Winter proves favourable -

ihty never leave London without a good Number
or Paifengers, who are all Traders that carry
hardly any thing with them but Specie, either
to go to Market with , or to pay the Debts
they laft contraded In Flanders. So that, includ-
ing what the Mailers of thofe Veffels them.
lelves carry over by private Commiffions, there
is not one of thofe Sloops, but what at a Me-dium imports into Flanders Twenty Thoufand
Pounds Sterling a Year. This, I have heard fe-
deral of the Matters themfelves acknowledge and
boaft at

#

the lame time, that for every dmce
or Foreign, Gold which they iifed to decide

"

they always brought with them five times th-
jveight in Guineas and other undeclared Specie*
if this be true, Sir, as I am very well fitisfcd jg

ft here are at leaft Three Hundred Thoufand

Pound;
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pounds Sterling;, carried out of Great Britain eve-

ry Year, which never go back again but in

Tea, Coffee, Arrack, and all forts of Mia Goods,

Fkmiflj JJfinsn, Lace, &c. from whence ariie Three

great Abufes -, Britain is robb'd of her Specie, her

Eafi Inda Company extremely hurt in her Trade,

and his Majefty defrauded of his Duties, by
running thole Goods which are enterable. Such

'Practices as theie, have in a great meafure con-

tributed to thofe great Deficiences in the Funds
which have every Year been made good by
fome other Tax, that has but too often lain

heavy on the Poor, and proved a great Difcou-

ragement to honeft Induftry.

Notwithftanding the meafures lately taken to

prevent the fmuggling Trade, lb pernicious to the

Nation, the Effect can never ceafe until the Caufe

be en irely taken away. You will never be able

to prevent the running Lap India Goods upon
you from fiend, until that Company be liip-

preifed, and private Adventurers debarred trading

to the Indies. For, as loon as a Ship clears out

from London to Lublin, or fome other convenient

Port in Island, me fails away directly to Oficnd,

pretending to be forced in by contrary Winds,
or fome o'her mifadventure : There me lays out

a good large Bag of Guineas, upon which flic

gains above three and a half per Cent, and takes

in a mfficient Quantity of counterband Goods
not only .or her intended Port, but alio to

fmuggle with as ilie Coafts through the Channel.
This is a very frequent Practice and not one o f

the leaft considerable Vents for the Flemijh Eafi

India
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InUa Goods, for which you may rely upon my

If the States of Brabant, in their Remon-
itrance, make fuch a heavy Complaint, to fee
their Money going every Year to Holland Tor
Spices, Drngs, Sugars, Salt F,j\ &c. of all which
they Hand in need to be iiipplied, and have
had them hitherto from their Neighbour?, with-
out making the leaft Complaint ; Great fritai*
has certainly much more Reafon to be diiTatisfied
to fee herfelf robb'd every Year of fuch prodigi-
ous Quantities of her Specie, to purchafe fuch
Goods in the Anfriart Nttherlan.U as are fo abfo-
Iutely deftruftive to her own Commerce.

t

But this muttering up of the particular Spe-
cies of Merchandize, which the Brabanters take
at prefent <rom the Dutch, is not only to kt
the Emperor know how much Money ^oes
every Year out of his Dominions upon that Ac-
count, and to tell him that they hope to make
fuch a Profit by the Company, as may counter-
balance that Lofs for the future, but to infintf-
ate Kkewife (en paflant) to his Imperial Majeflfr
that if he continues his Protection to them they
will, by Degrees, be in a Condition not only
to furn ih themfelves with moft of thofe Com-
modities, but to have even to fpare for Foreign
Markets. S'r, I dare boldly affirm this to be
the true meaning of that Paragraph in the Re-
monstrance, which they durft not exprefs in
plainer Terms for fear of leaving no room for
their Friends in England to aft for them un-
derhand. Whatever Moderation-, the Fkrnngi
pretend at prefent in the* Defigns, you will, to

my
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my certain Knowledge, very foon fee a confider-

able Colony or" them eftablifhed in the Weft-

Jndies j they likewife intend to attempt a Fifhe-

ry, and to come in for a fhare with us in the

Woollen Manufacture Trade to Portugal. I

muft confefs they are modeft enough not to ex-

pect to equal Great Britain, in the hnenefs of

her Cloth, but they hope to come fo near it,

as, with the King of Portugal's Protection and
Friendihip in the Cafe, to attempt the Trade

with Succefs.

But itill there are fbme People^ who from a

ftrange way of thinking, and want of Knowledge

or the Direftors, maintain that the Eafi India

Trade, carried on by private Adventurers from

Ojlendy would be more prejudicial to England and

Holland, than when managed by a Company,'

which muft, by a multitude of Officers and

Servants, always be fubjeCt to a great many Ex-

pences and Disburfinents, as well as Frauds, that

particular Adventurers would not be expofed to.

Were this true, as it is not, it would make no-

thing to die Purpofe :, for all Companies that

have no Right, as well as private Adventurers,

ought to be debarred from Trading to the In*

dies : But to try the Force of this Argument,

it ought to be confidered that the Ottroy has,

with the utmoft Care and Precaution, not only

provided againft any poffibility ot Abufe in the

Management, either in the Directors themfelves

or their Under Officers, but has alfb given the

Company all mann.rof Encouragement that could

be thought of. There are but ieven Directors,

whofe Sallaries, taken altogether, amount: but to

Twenty



Twenty Eight Thoufand Florins a Year, and 1

am pretty lure that the reft or" the home Man-
agement, does not amount to much above Twen-
ty Eight Thoufand florins more : Thus the

whole Expence of Sallaries and Contingencies

4alls under fix Thoufand Pounas a Year or

thereabouts j againft which it is but reafonable

to confider what Gifts and Prefents Minifters

of State, Courtiers and other People (who are

always ready to bleed a Man's Pockets upon fuch

Occafions) ufed to receive from the private

Adventurers for PermifTion and Pafports for the

Ships they fitted out. This Article alone, upon
a fair Enquiry, would be found to amount; tt>

much more than the Company's Expences at

home.

The Choice of the prefcnt Directors has al-

fo been another mighty Advantage to the Com-
pany in its Infancy. As they are all of them
Men of great Capitals, and greater Integrity,

and are to continue for a Term of: Years, they

are under no Temptation or Neceflity to en-

rich themfelves at the Expence of the Proprie-

tors, which has been the Misfortune of moll
Company's in the Beginning. The Butcher,

Baker, Brewer and other Tradefmen will farniih

Provirions and all forts of Materials, one or

two per Cent, cheaper to them, than to other

Perfons, for the fake of being conftantly employ-

ed, (an Encouragement which private Adven-
turers could never alTure them of) And it is

well known that the three Ships fent from 0-

ftend to India and Cbmx laft Spring, were Equip-

«d and Armed out confiderably cheaper, both

E in
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n refpeft ' to Wages and Victualling, than either

ithe EngUJh or any private Adventurer's ever were.
By iucn Frugality and Oeconomy if they are dif-

fered to go on, they cannot but iucceed, and con-
iequently will be able to underiell botii EngUjh
ana Dutch, in any Market in Europe. There is

no extravagant Privilege allowea to the Officers

and Seamen on Board their Ships: The Cap-
tains and Chief luper Cargoes themfeives , are

each allowed but a Cheft of Six Foot long, Three
Foot broad, and Three Foot deep ; lb that as

the Proprietors are at all the Expence, they

will receive all the Profit : And thus by increa-

lii-g their Capital, by the Returns of their Trade
(the Dividend being in the Power and Difcre-

tion of the Directors from five Years to five

Years) they may in time be able to form more
Projects lor encroaching upon feveral other Bran-

ches of our Commerce, which is worth refcuing

and preferving from 16 ominous an Invader, let

the Terms be never fb hazardous.

But that Britons, may ftill have clearer Idea

of the Dangers with which they are threatened

by this Company, let them reflect upon the

mighty Figure the United Provinces make at

prefent, not only in Europe, but all over the

World: Let them look upon the vail Acquisiti-

ons of this prodigious Commonwealth in all

Parts of the Globe, and then let them con-

template the Difficulties me had to ftruggle with
in the Beginning. When they do fo, they will

rind all this Grandeur, all this Power the mere
Confequence of an iniurmountable Courage, an
indefatigable Indutfry, and a ftrict Probity in their

Deaiings.
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Dealings. When the Dutch threw off the

Duke of Alva's Yoke to alfert the glori-

ous Caufe of Liberty, and to become the

Progenitors of Free-Men, they had all the

Diladvantages, all the Difcouragements to la-

bour againit, that any Nation or People ever

met with. They were continually haraifed to

defend their Country and their Liberties, from

thz perpetual Attacks of two dreadful and
mercilefs Enemies, an encroaching and de-

vouring Sea on the one fide, and the Rage
and Ambition of the greateft and moft pow-
erful Monarch then in Eurote on trie o:ner j

yet notwithstanding all theie Difficulties they

carried their Point ; and in ipight of ail

Philip the Second's Armies, and o
?

all his

old experienced Generals and Officers, (Men
always uied to Succefs and Victory upon e-

very other Occafion ) they not only maintai-

ned and iecured their Liberties, but alio erta-

blifhed a Commerce to almoft all Parts of
the "Earth, in the midft of the Qamou;
and Confufion of that long and dreadful

War.

If the Dutch furmounted all opposition, and
performed fuch Miracles in fuch aftonlih ng Cir-

cumftances, we ought rea onably to ippr X

that the Fiemhtgs may tread in their fteps in re-

fpeCt to Navigation and Commerce. T_.._ t m .,-

area brave, induftr ous, frugal, honeil People,

and infteaa o.' tliofe Obstacles which the D
met with, they have the Protection oftheir Prince
and are fupporced by his Minifters. Tney -are in

the peaceable PoiibiTion o r Three tlarboivs, which
E 2 the v
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they refolve to clear and improve to the befi:
Advantage, ana for their Encouragement the Em-
peror allows, ana appropriates part or the Duties
arifingto him oy tlieir own Commerce to that
ve.y uie. Thefe are Encouragements which in
time may renaer them no defpicable Confederates
to England s Enemies, mould they ever change
their Lord, it is not only very poflible but very
probaole that there may come a time when the
Auftrian Nethtrlands may be in an Intereft very
oppofite to that of Great-Britain \ but it muft be
the fault o: Brtto,s themielves if ever the United
Provinces are fo. Wherefore I humbly prefume
that it would be a great Error in Politicks to fuffer
the Flemings to grow Rich and Power rial by fuch
means, as muft o. courfe in a few Years impove-
riih Great-Britainznd Holland, and perhaps reduce
them to depend for AfTiftance and Protection upon
thole very Powers which they have fo long pro-
fited and fupported. I could puih this Argu-
ment much furtner, but I wave it for Realons
wrnich you will ea% perceive, and I hope will

That Brjtons cannot keep too watchful an Eye
on their Commerce at this Time, I appeal to the
Iroceedmgs of the Flemings themfelves, who arenow ftnvmg to bring a Project to bear, which if
fuccefsful, will in all probability prove fatal in a
few Years to the Repofe of Gnat-Bitam and the
ecunty of his Majeftys Family ; and to which
their late Remonftrance is but an Introduction.
lhey have made no icruple upon feveral Oc-
calions, to tell the World that their Sove^
reign, neither could nor can make any Treaties

with
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with Foreign Princes prejudicial to their civil

Rights, founded, as they fay, upon th« uni-

versal Law of Nations, as well as their own
Laws and Cuftoms, nor is obliged to ftand

to any fuch Treaties made by his Predeceiibrs.

But Sir, what a Confufion would this Argu-
ment, which has deep and dangerous \':„ws9

produce in the Affairs of Europe, mould it

pnce gain Ground ? There is not a Pr n_e, if

he has a mind to quarrel with his Neighbour,

but can find Engines enough to animate and

ftirup his Subjects to ciy out and exclaim againft

the laft Treaty,' as injurious to their civil Rights

and the Honour of their Country. This would
quickly render all Treaties as precarious as the

Treaty of Madrid proved, between tiie Erri-;

peror Cnarlcs the Fhth, and King Francis tne

Firft of France, and make it almoft lmpoffibie

for Princes to treat with one another ^or the

future, but in fuch Terms and Forms as raiift

by Degrees flrip them of their foverei^iiLy

and render them iiibjecr. to their People.

If the Netherlander* are fulTer'd to go on r,n-

molefted in their Projects three or tour Years

longer, they will have fettled their Company
and eitabliih'd their Commerce in inch an
ner, as to encourage the People by the Returns
Of their Trade, the Indolence of Great-Britaw,
and the fuccefs of this iirfl Undertaking^ to Ti-

ter heartily and unanimously into all Pre.

and Enterpriles that may have any appear-
ance of encreafing the Commerce and Kicn.es

Ol their Country. And if they fiicceed in

in their Endeavours to forpnze the Br

Miniftrg
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Miniftry into their Intertft, by meafures, which

might look like ill nature and Revenge in me
to mention, after the Quarrel I have had with

Mr. Walpole, they will Toon take off the mask,

, and attempt to open the Navigation of the
'

Schelde, let the "Undertaking be ever fo diffi-

cult, and the Danger and Expence ever fo

great. They are now preparing as good rea-

ions to produce for it, as any they nave yet

given for carrying on a Trade to India, and

/are ready to tell the Emperor that he is un-

der equal Obligations to liipport and protect

them in both, fince both tend to eftabliih his

good and faithful Subjects in the exerciie of a

Right due to them by the Law of Nature

and Nations, and confirmed to them by the

13. Article of his Majefty's joyful Entry } fas

they exprefs it in their Remonftrance) which
Right they lay they have never renounced.

As thefe Words carry in them a very ex-

tenfive Meaning, there is no doubt, Sir, but

they will employ your Thoughts : By them
the Brabanters have aiTumed to themselves a

Power and a Right to examine all Treaties

made with the Dutch fince they nrft took up
Arms in defence of their Liberties : There is

not an Article in any of thole Treaties that

{lands in the way of the Views and Deiigns

of the Aufirian Netherlands, or ferves as a ie-

eurity for the Commerce of the United Pro-

vinces, but what the Brabanters will immedi-

ately interpret to be an encroachment upon that

Civil Bight of their?, which they aflert they

have neither renounced, nor their Princes had

any power to give away by any Treaty, or

upon
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v.pon any Account whatfoever. That being done,

and all Things ready, ihould there be occaiion

for even Ten Millions or Florins, that Sum, as

conliderable as it is, would quickly be railed,

and orfered as invinfible Periwaiives to thQ Em-
peror's Minifters, to reprsfent to his Imperial

Majefty the juftice ana reafonablenefs of his

Subjects Complaints , and the Obligations he
lies under, in .Honour and Conference, to relieve

and redreis them. Money will never be want-
ing, nor People to receive it upon Occaiion

,

and, whatever Notions lbme Men artfully pre-

tend to have to the contrary, Antwerp notwich-
ftanding all the Difcouragements it has io long

labour d under, to Trade, is ftill one of the rich-

eft Cities in Europe, and both able and willing

to contribute vaft Sums towards the carrying on
any Enterprize, that may make her once again

the Center of the Netberland Commerce, efpe-

cially when the Advantages of the Trade to In-

dia and China are added to it.

Sir, you know fo well what the Confe-
quence of fuch a Step would be, that 1 need
not enlarge upon it : The Dutch would quickly

feel the Etfxts of lo fatal a Change ; The Com-
merce and Riches of one of the Bulwarks of the
Proteftant Intereft would be thereby transferred to
augment the Strength ofaRoman Cathclick State. Lefs

Beginnings have laid the Foundation of mighty
Empires and deftroyed others, and thofe a&ive
Spirits may not be the worft Politicians in the
World, who have been lb long labouring to

perfwade his Imperial Majefly , that to reduce

the Dutch to Terms of fi&mltting to lis Go-vtrn-

rmnt
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tnent, by drawing all the'.r Trade to bis Auftriari

Netherlands, would be a valuable confideration for

furrendtring to Spain bis precarious Tenure of Na-
ples and Sicily.

Having thus far given you a Sketch of the

Injuftice of this Undertaking, as well as of the

Danger with which it -threatens the Britijh

Commerce, I mall now humbly venture to pro-*

pole the Means to fecure Great Britain from the

latent Defigns of the Netberlandtrs , and her o-

ther lecret Enemies , and to give the Imperial

Miniftry jufter Ideas of their Mailer's Intereft, and

the Faith they owe to Treaties.

Were the Auftrian Netherlands bleffed with

the like Productions and Obje&s of Commerce
that France is, they might have fomewhat more
Reafon for talking and a&ing fo en Maitre as

they are inftaitled to do. Wine, Oil and Fruit

were made for the Service and Comfort of
Mankind, and that Country which is fb hap-

py as to produce them , will never want a

Market to fend them to *, but why fo much of
the Money of Great Britain mould be carried e-

very Year to Flanders^ to purchafe luch prodigi-

ous Quantities of Uielefs Linn'en and Lace, why
we mould take her Manufactures, which we can

very well be without, when ihe flights and re-

fufes Ours, is what deferves the Confideration of

every honefl Briton. Scotland and Ireland if en-

couraged, sqf in Juftice and good Policy they

ought to be, would very foon be able to furnifh

England with fufficient Quantities of both, and

for the Curious, the Dutch can continue to fup-

Ply
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ply them at prefent. The Brahintcrs ftand in
need of Spices, Druggs, sugars, Safe, and Fifh
both freih and .ahed, and which no other Na-
tion can fo eafiiy fupply them with as the Dutch
yet tliey very do. ily aefire the E nperor to give
his Minifter, Plenipotentiary at Bru fe/f, power to
break orf all manner oc Trade and Commerce
with the Subjefts o: the States General, in cafe

they mould attempt; to give any Diftarbance to
their new Company : And furely Britons will not
fhew lels Resolution , when the'r intereil and
Selr-Preservation lb loudly calls upon them to ex-
ert themielves, which they can do, without fell-

ing under any or" thoie lnconveniencies the Bra-
banters cannot avoid, by ce tfing to Trade with
Holland and Zeland. Spain has, not long finc%
forbid the we. ring o: Flanders Lace, though the
Flemings take ev

rery Year great Quantities o: her
Productions, as Oranges, Lemony Figgs, Rai-
fins, Wine, Oyl, Olives, Salt, Woo ;

, err. And
I believe when Things come to be fairly un-
derftood, Great Britain will be found to have
much more reafon to do the like, and to Pro-

hibit their Linnen alio.

By this I don't pre ume to give my Opinion
poficively, that it would be for the Intereil or

Great Bitain to break off all manner o: Com-
merce with the Axfirian Netherlands but I think

I may venture to lay, That Trade wants to be

fut under a betti Regulation thin it is at prcftnt,

even though the Trade to India were no: in

difpute : The elding io would quickly make the

tfgs and Brabanters very weary o: their fnita

Company, and I can allure you upon my own
F Know-



Knowledge, that it is what the moft understand-

ing Merchants amongft them apprehend and

dread very much.

L * * * * *

# # * * * *

* * * * * * *

* * * * * *

* * * * *

* * * * * *

¥ * * * ****** *

* * •£ * * * *

* * * * * *

# % * * *

In my humble Opinion, which I mall always

fubmit to yours, if ibme iiich Methods as thefe

were fixed upon, and executed with the diiin-

terefted Vigour and Refolution becoming a Bri-

tifi

* Thefe After'fmsfupply the Place of a Scheme fent to a certain

great Mantwbich is not thought proper to communicate to theWorW*
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tJL Miniftry, the Flcmmgs and BmbMers, would

™»tc as many Remonftrances and Supplications

w the Emperor, to break theOrtroy, as they now

do to iupport it : For, fliauW they loft their

T°ade were* Britain, and the Sights, they

could neither fubfift, nor wait the ripening of

their other Proj.&s.

But fome People, through a timerous Difpofi-

tion, fome through Compliance to the cm-

ceror and a View to their own private bttteft,

S'ih Hatred and Spleen to the D**,

for the Affiliate they gave King WILLIAM,

in the Year Eighty Eight, ana the Readuiefi and

Regard to Publick Faith, w h which th-y made

goo°u their Engagements to n,s prefent Majefty

and Oft* *«W«*, in the troublelome .5

and 17 19, a»d fome through a moft refined

and dangerous Policy to the State .which I

ftull take notice upon a proper Occafion) cry

*t that the Nation, by an Aa of Parhament,

has already done it's Part, and that there re-

m"ns nothini more, except it be to enter into

'

a downright War with the Emperor, which,

hey fay, they are not obliged to do, to pro-

mote the Intereft of the Ivxcr,. Jtas do his

Maieftv's and the Nation's iecret Enemies make

T.ie ofteveral Stratagems and Arguments to be-

tray and tacrifife the Honour and Intereft ot

both !

I hone Sir 1 have already fufHciently proved

that the intereft of the United Provinces, is,

in this Cafe, infeparable from that of Great

Braaia: If 1 have not proved rt, lam ready

F 1 "
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to do it whenever I am allowed a fair OiWtPtttgr, for, a great many Thines mw he

abroad, but have hadVe vffe 'o
S en°"?h

Sr^ysg^sj-,*£* ISthe Knowledge yon have had of me and Zgood Opm.on yoi , were plealed to exwefs ofmy Parts, wh»n I <Wi;„»T ,1,
expreis ot

von made m- •
J,

dl"?d the generous Offer

Sal W 1'"
'

ot
,

IKerced nS for »M-
me to be »

r«u:n horn,, you will allow

The A3 ofVET* g°°d Jl^ge in ** Matter.

Sijf jha" enter "«» the Service or the

o^ In'' t^f;^,-' 1 ^--hinder the Progrel

Rive Credit £

'

^tner lerves at Pre «nt to

tove ten h. 5
•*** ftrMSe **« WA* I

7,ttf , r •

d m Brul]ds and ,*#nw and

o Me TDl ra
,t

m0ll)/Ve
'J-

;" *&>£
mente th3f * J

h
°? and cnnfw«*ble Employ-

ee AiWeflf^6" hadal«ady ftnt

they inte HrT ?
the Coure of f>»*',that

.1' M ti S
''' c no materii»l Obftri,ai,n

SiSfflM*^ ^ to phafe and

as mnchNo^ou^TsV.Vkelhb ^cannot denv but thaTfrvJ 1
£• i S<">oiirs • I

to this Rpnnr, -_l 1.
° Slve a 3ana onS ePort'

and the mUrUnien by their

Co ndufl
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condua give them all the Room in the World
to exert themlelves in their favour. Tnev

Aft of ParWnt; offer'd to go to Ind,, ei-ther as Captams or Sujer'-Cargos • and mishey have done either to ihow Briton? how
l.t le they value their Service or Afliftance, or
(*> I have already hinted) by fo cantionl asrs ?$* to av°id ** ss omie &,f^ Patriots aga.nft them, ana to eive

i*£& mBritr ** better w^"-cretly to fuftam and afiift them.

Were the Cardinal Dubois mw alive I would% fomethmg, which his Death prevails Po

kft £•?>"' W ^Cea
' '

lhe W7 Da/ Ileft P*r„, he was called away to give ™ hisb acfc Accounts, and that aeddentf as Von
h res but 1, £

°b
,
SSd ™ ro alter my uZHires

, but however 1 cannot deter anv Inn

&£*&?$ 7*^ p-not ^!. ;;;

Ares and kLS
m

- S* haV '

:"S l*d aU Ms
iniLviW. ,

$ WlA h™' ,0l!: 'd Mm ot toomfleMble an Integrity in the fervice o his Cou

°

KSt ot A,u,» either to be over-reach-d rw„-
prized into his Eminences MeanST^£lead to connive at them, and for Sat verTrea!& r^

d
"° **> h<= muft be remoTei at

only recalled fro^ lis EmbVif^ ?*
when -here were iome Th„ 7 -

"'r:
'

bl,t

~**§ him Se^of^t n, .

*
Employment
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Employment alfo for the fame Reafon that he

left Paris': That is becaufe he was too ho-

neft a Man, and too much an ErgU/hman for

the Cardinal to have any thing to do with

him : If any one Man ot Confequence and

Charafter, pleafes to difpute the Truth of

this Aifertion, I will undertake^ to demon-

ftrate it as fairly, and as undeniably, as any

thing of this Nature can bear a Demonftra-

tion. It is not. Sir, to revenge my lelt on

the Cardinal's Memory for the crying inju-

stice he did me, that I publiih this Tranfa-

aion, but merely to obey my Conlcience, which

calls upon me to make Sir Robert a reparation

for the injury 1 have done him by concealing it

ib long. Nor do I mean in the leaft to glance

any Reflexion at the French Kaiion •, the In-

juilice of my Enemies, and the ftupid Ingrautude

ot ibme Men who ought to have been my

Friends, have engaged my eternal Obligations

to that Country tor the fake of iome tew illu-

itr'ous Perions in it ', and as far as it is

compatible with the Safety, Honour, and ln-

tereit of Britain, I mall always wilh tor the

Profperity and happinefs of France. The Cai-

dinal's Memory is as odious amongft all true

Frenchmen, as amongft the reft oi Mankind,

and he that had no Bowels for lis own Coun-

try, but lacrinfed her to his Ambition in the

Ruin of Mr. Uvp, who then ftood in his

way to be firft Minifter, would make no icruple

to break his Word with Great-Britpvi, when-

ever he found his Account in it, or to ruin

a Briufh Minifter that was aftive and vi-
J

gilant
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gilant for the Honour and Intcreft of his Coun-

try.

But to return from this neceffiry Digreffion.

It is from the Behaviour of our Ivliniftry,

that Britons can only expect their fecurity ia

the prefent Conjuncture , or owe their future

Slavery and Mifery •, for while there appears

any, even the leaft Symptom, that it is no':

fteady and difinterefted in it s Conduct, Foreign

Powers will not only make their Advantage of

it, but turbulent and defigning Spirits at

home will lay hold of every occafion to put

their Schemes and Projects a Working, to di-

vide Great-Britain and the United Provinces, as

the moil erfechial Means to inflave Europe and ruin

their Country.

It muft be allowed, that thor
e bafe Pafli-

ons, Avarice and Hatred, make itrong Impref-

lions upon the Men who are fo unhappy as

to be fubjecf to them, and upon all Occasi-

ons not only furnifh very plaufible Arguments
to fupport whatever they initigite, but prove
higliiy dangerous to a Commonwealth whenever
they are found in a Man in Authority. An
Eloquent Mouth and a corrupt Heart, where
they meet together in fuch a Perfon, are the

greater!: Plague that any Nation ever was curs'd

with, of which the Roman Hiitory furni flies

us with a moft mdancholly and memorable Ex-
ample, and which, in my humble Opinion,
painted by a Mafterly hand on the Cieling

or tne Houfe of Commons juft before the
Speaker's Chair, would be of infinite ufe to

Britain
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Britain for the future \ at the fame time that it

woiud ftnke a damp in o the Soul of every au-

dacious, Mercenary, or revengeful Man, it

would be a great Encouragement to Virtue, and
give a confciou I leafure to thofe honeft Gende-
n:en, whole Tongues were never proiiituted to

ierviie Ends, or employed in that illuilrious Ai-

iembly but or the fervice of their Country, by
daily viewing themfelves in a Light fo oppofite

to that or the Traytor there represented. When
all the Power or koine could not withftand the

Arms of Carthage, one voluble Villain in the Car-

tbijinian Senate did the Work, and out of Ma-
lice to Hannibal, and Envy and Hatred to his

Virtues and Merit, brought on the Ruin and
Deftru&ion or' his Country. I could produce
ibme niftances in our own Hiftory that England
has been very o ten in danger of running the

lime Fate or Carthage by the fame fort ofdifho-
nefl Practices, but God forbid that it mould
ever be her Cafe again ! And if this Affair of
the Nethtrlar-d Company mould once more fall

im^er the Conlideracion o. a Britijh Parliament,

I hope we ihall neither find a Hanno there,

nor near o. any more falfe Reports made upon
matter or' Fact to the Honourable Houfe of
Commons.

The various Reflections a Man cannot avoid
making upon fo copious a Subject, had like to

have made me forget two Arguments which have
gained a g.eat deal of ground amongft the un-
thinking Part of Britons. Thz Enemies to our
Conftitu. on, under a mask or Friendlhip, and to

earn the Penfions and Bribes which it very proba-

ble
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J>Ie they receive from abroad, argue that the

moft effectual way to ruin the Oftcnde Company
would be to leave it to its own Management for

five or fix Years, for fay, they, in that time it

cannot fail to deftroy itielf. But why have not

the Dutch and Engtifb Companies deftroyed them-

es ? There never was greater Probity in

their Management than is vifible in die Flemijh

.ipany, to: their Directors have not yet

ci ed in all the Money upon the Sublcriptions, ei-

ther to employ it to their own private Advantage,

or to let it lye rufting in the Company's Coffers.

But I have already laid enough on this Head.

To let the Comp my go on unmolefted five or

fix Years longer would be to confefs a Right in

it to trade to India ana Ch\m
y
and it might

then be too late to revive the Difpute : When
you have let them eftabliili and rortify them-

ielves in the Eaft and Weft-Indies (a thing which
no private Adventurer could ever pretend to

think of) it may not then be an eafv matter to

dilpoffefs them, and they may by that time

take fuch Meafnres both at home and abroad,

as to put it out of your Power to do it. The
next Argument is alio to lull your Apprehen-
flons aileep : They tell you that this Compa-
ny is only a Stratagem in the Emperors Minivters

to get a good large Sum of Money into their

Hands by ieizing it's Effects when all the Pay-

ments are made. But his Imperial MajeftVs per-

ibnal Juftice and Probity are too well known
for this Insinuation to gain any Credit among
Men of Sznie, and I wiih that Britons may
not fuffer themielves to be amufed by either ot

thele Arguments, which mean nothing more
G than
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than to wheedle them into a neglect, of their

crwnlntereft.

If Trade has always been efteemed the Vitals of

Great-Britain and the Un :ted Provinces, and they

the Bulwarks of the Proteftant Religion and the

Liberties of Europe, your Enemies can never hit

upon a more ingenious, or more effectual Method

to deftroy you than by lapping and under-

mining it *, nor Britons ever have more rea-

ibn than at preient to be upon their Guard

a'gainft fuch crafty Attempts. While Britain

preferves her Trade free from Encroach-

ments her Independency on the reft of

Europe is indiiputable ; But mould her Mi-

niftry, through Weaknefs, or any private Con-

siderations, or through (what has ever been

the Bane of the Subject) Reafons of State,

permit or connive at any Eftabliihments a-

mongft her Neighbours, which may inter-

fere
^
with or diminifh her own Commerce,

ihe may from that Moment conclude her-

lelf loft. Private Confiderations may one day

or other make thole Neighbours her Ene-

ml s, and as they encreaie in fhipping and

Seamen, Ihe will, in proportion, decreafe in

both : Trade will take another Courfe, her

Manufactures will be at a ftand '-, and her

Artificers and Tradefmen famifhed for want

o Employment : Nothing lefs than a general

Convulfion will fdze the whole Conftitution,

and Britons muft then become a Prey to

Foreigner, and be ftripp'd of that Liberty

and Property, lor winch their Anceftors

fQ
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To glorioufly Fought and Bled for fo many
Ages.

Were it not that Courts and Miniftries have
fometimes Views and Interests direftly oppoiite

to the Publick-Good, and Welfare of the People
Kingdoms and Empires could hardly ever come
to decay, or be oppreiVd by their Neighbours.

If we trace the downtal of Empires, and the
Revolutions which have happen'd in the greatell

Monarchies in the World, we ihall rind them in

the main owing either to Tyranny or Imbeci-

lity in the Prince, or to Avarice or Corrupti-

on in the Minifter. Where there is a Prince

who makes the welfare of his People his pecu-
liar Care, or a Minifter, who, without any Mer-
cenary Aims , equally ftudies the Honour of
his Sovereign, and the Intereft of his Country,
inch a Nation may be truly laid to be Happy
and may delpife the Attempts and Intreagues or"

her Enemies. The immortal Walfwgham, is a
glorious Pattern of Probity in this kind, for all

Minifters of State to follow, and his Great Mi-
ftrefs will ftand to the lateft Ages a finning

Example of all thole Royal Vertues which gain

Princes the AfTe&ions of their Subjects. Inftead

of enriching his Relations, and heaping up im_

menfe Treafures for his Family, at the Expence
of his fellow Subje&s, this Sincere Vprigbt Mini-*

Jler fpent his own Fortune in the Service of
his Queen and Country :, and tho' he built no
Pallaces to leave Monuments to Pofterity of his

Power and Greatnefs, yet his Memory imells

fweet in the Noitrils of all Honeft Englijh Men.
As this good Patriot and faithful Servant had

G 2 no
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no interested Views of his own to purfue, nd
Vanity to be cajoled and flattered by Foreign

Courts, his Miftrefs and his Country were well

ferved : The Engliflo Name and Arms were then

revered and dreaded by all Europe : Spain trem-

bled } France courted her Friendship } and the

Dutch found the Benefit of her Afliftance. Such
were the Bleffings of that glorious Reign }

fuch the Effects of that honeft Administration,

which has been fo faithfully and lb happily

Copied by the late Earls of Godotyhin and Stan-

hope !

As I hope, Sir, I have fucceeded in my Duti-

ful and Honeit Endeavours to Shew you the

Injuitice of the Imperial Miniiters in the Esta-

blishment of the Netberlavd Company : The en-

ormous Abufes in carrying on the Trade at

preient betwixt London and Oftend , by the*

Yearly lo!s of our Specie , and the great Da-
mage done by it to our own Eafi India Com-
pany and the fair Trader ^ and laSlly the Means
effectually to preient thofe Abufes and Damages,
I Shall humbly beg leave to examine a tew
Points which here naturally preient themfelves
to View.

It will perhaps be objected, that though what
I have offered, be realonable enough in it felf^

yet all CircumSlances considered, the Means pro-

poled are no way practicable. FirSt, Becaufe

while there is a Pretender to his Majesty's

Crowns and Kingdoms , it is neither prudent

nor fafe to provoke any of his Neighbours, ef-

pecially
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jtecially fo near and fo powerful an one as the

iimperor, who might thereupon take the Che-

valier into his Protection. And Secondly, His

Imperial Majefty has fo often and fo folemnly

given bis Word to the Bra'oanters and Flem-

ings to ftand by and fupport his OtJroy, that

he cannot in Honour recede from it •, confe-

quently that it would be unreaibnable, unjuft,

and cruel in Great Britain to prefs him to do
it : Since it is equal to her whether the
Dutch or the Flemings bring home thole Fafi
India Goods with which fo great a part of the

North is fupplied.

As to the firlt Objection, it is fo poor and
fo pitiful an one, that 1 would not have tak-
en Notice of it, had I not often heard it tiled

with wonderli.il Approbation and Sticcefs: Ifany
Maritime Prince in the North is dtlbbliged, then
immediately his Ministers mumble between their

Teeth , Bremen and Ver&en and the Chevaliery
with a great many broken Speeches and Sen-
tentious Hints , accompanied with a Multi-
tude of Winks and Nodds : If any thing politick

ought to be undertaken for the preservation

of our Britijh Commerce , or the Honour and
Intereft of the Nation , then the Chevalier

is lugg'd in by Head and Shoulders to pre-
vent it , and the People are filled with dread-
ful Apprehensions of his coming : But if any
new tangled Project or Attempt is let on
Foot that can really provoke an old Friend
and Ally, or irritate a Neighbour who is ei-

ther willing or powerful enough bv his Si-

tuation or Strength , to give him a fair

Chance
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Chance for the JBritiJh Throne , than all

Hands to Work to forward it •, then our

'Ears are ftunn'd on all fides with the Noife

of our Mighty Fower , our floating Cailles
,

the Walls of Great Britain and Depth of her

Ditch : Such a Contempt appears every where
of the Pretender and all his Friends, that a

reafonable thinking Man , in ipight of all his

Senfes would be apt to believe himfelf once

again in the Reign of King James the Se-

cond , and to miilake the the Chevalier for

that great Hero rhe Prince of O R A N G E.

But Relpeft and Prudence obliges me to drop

this Argument , and in the room of it humb-
ly to propofe the following Queries, that you
may fee how far the Methods I have propo-

fed would engage Great Britain in a Quarrel

with the Emperor, and what the Effects of
fuch a Quarrel would be.

Whether his Majefty and the Parliament of
Great Britain have not as much Power and
as much Reafon to prohibit any further Com-
merce with the Aujlrian Netherlands, or to lay

the Trade thither under the Reitri&ions and
Regulations 1 have mentioned, as the Emperor
has to forbid his Subjects to Trade with the

Dutch, if they will not fnbmit to the Encroach-
ments made upon them ?

How fuch a proceeding can lead them into

a War with the Emperor : Or how he can
take it ill , that Great Britain mould upon oc-

cafion take Example from the Advice the States

of
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pf Brabant has given his Imperial Majefty
in thei

Dutch ?

in their late Remonfttance relating to the

If the Emperor mould take it ill, what
Advantage can he propofe by it, or what
Succefs can he hope for in a War with
Great Britain , which it is much more her
Intereft to begin , than his to provoke her

to it?

Whether the fame Fleet that helped to

Conquer and Defend Naples and Sicily for his

Imperial Majefty , might not in Cale of a
War, help the Spaniards to take them from
him and re-annex them and the Spanifh Ne-
therlands to the Crown of Spain ?

Whether fuppofing ( what can hardly ever

be fuppo.ed in this Cafe) if Franoe 'mould
fide with the Emperor , the changing the
SuccelTion of that Crown in favour of one of
the Sons of Spain, together with the 'fore-

going Considerations would not be Sufficient

Motives to his Catholick Majefty to engage
heartily in the Intereft of Great Britain and^thc
United Provinces, rather than let Neuter, or
enter into the Emperor's Meafures, who, in

iuch Circumftances, could never hope to pur-
chaie his Friendmip, againft England and Hol-
land, but by giving up Naples, Sicily, and the

Milaneze and the expofmg Sardinia to a Con-

queft ?

Whether
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Whether Policy and Self-prefervation would

aot oblige moft of the Princes of the Em-
pire to enter into a League with Great Bri-

tain- and Holland ?

Whether in Cafe of a Rupture between the

maritime Powers and the Emperor , the Turk

would not very foon find die way once a-

gain into Hungary ?

Whether the Emperor, if he faw Great Bri-

tain really in earneft, would venture upon fo

defperate an Undertaking, which mtift for e-

ver after render the Houfe of Aujlria a De-
pendant upon the Courteiy and Generciity of

the Kouie of Bourbon?

Whether the Prince, who fo wifely Con-

duds the Affairs of France , would, by fiding

with the Emperor, in Defence of an Under-

taking, which France has already taken Um-
brage at, be fb unjuft to his own Interest and

Family, as to hazard the Chance he has to

fiicceed to the Crown , by provoking the two
Maritime Powers who are the beft Guaran-

tees of the Succeffion fettled by the Treaty of

Vtrecbt ?

Sir, I believe thefe Queries are fufficient to

ihew that his Majefty would have nothing to

apprehend from the Chevalier through any Ai-

fiftance the Emperor might be dilpoled to

give him. His Imperial Majeily has no Fleet

at prefent, nor can he ever have any except

Great
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'Great Britain impolitickly permits him, and un-
til that happens fwhich is probable enough it

mayj or that he can find out the Secret to

fend an Army over upon the Clouds, there

is nothing to be feared from that Quarter.

I remember, that when I had the Honour to

pay my Duty to you in Paris , near icvcn.

Years ago, the Chevalier's Affairs made a part

of our Converfation , and amongft the many
Arguments which your Humanity and good
Nature prevailed upon you, to make ufe of to

peifwade me into a Senfe of my own Interelt,

and to return Home, you told me that there

was no moral Probability that lie could ever

make any thing of his Preteniions. I mult
confefs, Sir, that I was very much, though not
altogether, of your Opinion at that time

:

But the Event has fully juflified your Wis-
dom and Penetration. If his Affairs were fo

bad fo long ago, the moft unaccountable Man-
agement of his Minifters and Agents ever fince

have render'd them infinitely worle, and lb

perplexed them, that as long as you preferve

the Friendihip of France and Holland, it is im-

poflible for him ever to get into England,

but by the very fame fieps in the Mwlfry, by vobkb

his Father was obliged to quit it.

The firfl Objection then carrying little or no
weight with it, I ihall proceed to the fecond.

I have already proved that it is not equal to

Britain , whether the Dutch or the Flemings

bring home thote Eaft India Goods, with which
lb great a part of the Nortn is fupplied, and

ihewn how highly it concerns Britons not to

H let
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let the Auftrian Netherlands Trade to India: I

mall now come a little nearer home, and fee

how far King W I L L IA M's Conduct in

relation to the Scots Settlement at Darien, ought

to ferve. as an Example for his Imperial Ma-
jefty to follow in regard to his Netherland

Subjects.

When the Scots fettled at Darien, they had
not only King W I L LIA M's Letters Patents

in the mofl ample and authentick Manner that

could be imagined, but they had alfo two Afts

of Parliament paffed in Scotland for their Se-

curity, and all the Encouragement belides, that

they could either expeft or wim for, which I

hope will upon all Occalions be allowed e-

qual to his Imperial Majefty's Octroy : And
the Honour and Royal Word of a Britijh King
be deemed as Sacred and as Inviolable at all

times as that of any Emperor whatever.

There is, no doubt, but that when King
WILLIAM granted thoie Letters Patents,

and palTed thofe Acts of Parliament, he was
fully perfwaded that they might do it without
any Prejudice to the Alliance then fiibiifting

between him and his Catholick Majefty King
Charles the fecond of Spain , but upon the prel-
img Remonftrances of the Spanijh Court a-
gainft that Undertaking , and the Humble Ad-
drefs of both Houfes of Parliament in England
mewing how prejudicial it would be to the
Fngli/Jj Eaft India Company, he withdrew his
Protection from the Scots.

If
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If we look into the Affairs of Etvepe, as they

tfood in thole Days, we mall find tnat the Scotch

Nation had highly deferved from King WIL-
LIAM all the Favour he could poflibly mew
them, fince it is demonftrable that he could never

have kept the Crown of England had they

continued attached to King James. They ap-

peared very early for him at the Revolution
\

they had a great ftiare in all his Battles and
Sieges afterwards •, and manifeited their Zeal

and Affeftion to him upon all Occaiions bo;h
at home and abroad : But notwithstanding they

had fo much Merit to plead, and that the
King ftill itood in need of their Allegiance,

Service, and AlTiitance : notwithstanding thac

his Royal Word was engaged to them in the

moft folemn manner, and thac they brought
the moft folid Realons and Arguments to j nit-
ty their Undertaking, yet his Majefty would
fiiffcr no further Progreis in an Affair that gave
iiich Umbrage to his Allies abroad , and
threatened the Damage of his Englijh Subjefts

at home. King WILLIAM wTas allowed by
the generality of Mankind to be a Prince of nice

Honour and inviolable Integrity in all the Ac-
tions of this Life: And he looked upon the"

withdrawing his Protection from the Scots Com-
pany, fo far from being an Injuftice, that he
thought it a piece of Prudence, and a Step ab-
ibiutely neceflary to prevent a greater Inconve-
nience. It will be no mame then, Sir, for the Err-
peror to imitate the great Example of this glo-

rious Monarch, to whom the Houfe of Auj i

Jiad fuch iignal Obligations : The Flemings have
H 2 nos
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not in any meailire fuch juft Pretenfions to theEm-
peror's Favour and Indulgence that the Scots had
to Ring W I L LIAM\ nor are the ftrongeft

Arguments they make ufe of to ihew the Ju-
stice of their Undertaking, in any refpecl equal

to thofe brought in by the Scots to jullify their

fettling at Damn.

As here is a fair way ihewn for the Em-
peror to retreat with Honour and recede from
his Oflroy, fliould his imperial Majefty, inftead

of doing ib, ftill continue inflexible in his Re-
folution to iupport it, you may then be allur-

ed that the Netberiand Company is but a Cloak
to deeper Defigns : Britons ought then to look

to themfelves in time, and no longer to doubt
a Confpiracy, firft againft their Commerce, and
then againft their Liberties. They cannot pur-

chafe the Prefervation of either at too dear a

Rate, nor give too much Attention to the Ad-
drefs of the two EngUJh Houfes of Parliament al-

ready mentioned. For their greater Satisfaction

I have tranfcribed the firft Paragraph, and part of
the fecond verbatim, wiihing they may make a
right uie of it, by imitating the Example of that

illuftrious Parliament and breathing the fame Love
for Liberty and their Country.

77;ve
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The Humble ADDRESS of the

Q{ight Honourable the Lords Spi-

ritual and Temporal\ and Commons

in 'Parliament yljfembled.

Die Veneris, 13 Decembris, 1695.

" II 7E the Lords Spiritual and Tern-
cc VV poral and Commons in Par-
cc

liament Affembled., Having taken into

our Consideration , the State of the

Trade of this Kingdom do find, that

befides many other Difadvantages and

Difficulties it now lies under 3
an.

A6t of Parliament that hath lately

received your Majcfty's Royal Aflent

in your Kingdom of Scotland, for e-

refting a Company Trading to Jfrica

and the Indies 3 is likely to bring

many great Prejudices and "Mifchieis
a

to all your Majefty's Subjects that are
cc

concerned in the Wealth or Trade of
c
* this Nation : And therefore in all Duty,
:

to your Majefty, and the Care we
" .ought to have of this Kingdom we do

? humbly

CC

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc
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humbly reprefent to Your Majefty th^t
€C

the faid Ad does provide, that all
cc

Ships, Merchandize, Goods, and other
cc

Effects belonging to- that Company
<c

fhall be free from all manner of Re^-
<c

ftraints, or Prohibitions, and of all Cu-
^ ftoms, Taxes, Ceffes, Supplies, or o-
Cf ther Duties impofed or to be impofed
cc by A6t of Parliament, or otherways,
cc

for the Space of One and Twenty
cc

Years : And further, that the faid
cc Company, whole Members, Officers,
<c

Servants or others belonging thereto,
cc

{hall be free both in their Perfons,
cc

Eftates and Goods employed in the faid
€C

Stock and Trade from all manner of
<c

Taxes, CefTes, Supplies, Excifes, Quar-
£

tering of Soldiers, Tranfcient or Locai,

or Levying of Soldiers, or other Im-
positions during the fpace of One and

<c Twenty Years.
c By reafon of which great Advantages

u granted to the Scots Eafl India Com-
cc

pany, and the Duties and, Difficulties
c:

that lie upon that Trade in "England*
cc

a great part of the Stock and Ship-
" ping of this Nation will be carried thi-
cc

ther ; And by this Means Scotland
* be made a free Tort for all Eaft-

:

India Commodities ; And confequcntly
" thofe feceral 'Places in Europe which

•i were

u
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tc were fuppHed in England will be furni-
" feed from thence much cheaper than can,
<c

be done by the Engliih: And there-
<c
fore this Nation will lofe the benefit

of Supplying Foreign Tarts with thofe

Commodities, which hath always been

a great Article in the 'Ballance of

Our Foreign Tirade: Moreover the

(aid Commodities will unavoidably bs
cc

brought by the Scots into England by

ftealth both by Sea and Land to the

vaft ^Prejudice of the Englifh "Trade

and Navigation, and to the great T>e-

triment of your Majefty in your Cu-
ic

ftoms. And when once that Nation
" flmll have fettled themfelves in Tlan-
Ci

tations in America Our Co7nmerce in
u

Tabacco, Sugar, Cotton, Wool, Skins.,

* Mails., &c. will be utterly lofi" &c.

MATTH, JOHNSON
Cleric. Tarliamcntor.

iC

CC

CC

cc

cc

cc

-c

cc

Now
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Now, Sir, I appeal to any Man in his Senfes;

whether the Scots Company could do England

more Damage than the Netherland Company is

likely to do. The Emperor's Ottroy has provi-

ded as many Privileges and Advantages for the

Flemings as the abovementioned A& of Parliament

did for the Sects, Ojlend and Newport lye much
more convenient for fending Eafi-India Goods by
flealth into thofe Parts of England where they

are moil in demand, than any part of Scotland

does ; and thofe federal Places in Europe, which
a few Years ago were fupplied in England, can be,

and already have been, rurnifhed from Flanders as,

well and as cheap as they could have been from

Scotland, and no doubt much cheaper than from
London. In ihort, Sir, this Addrefs contains in at

few Lines more than I am able to fay in a great

many Pages, and if you will but allow me that

the Parliament knew what it faid and did at that

time, I will undertake to maintain, that there is

not one Article or Circumftance urged againft the

Scots, but what with much greater Juftice ftands

in full force againft the Flemings. When the Scots

fettled at Darien, and began to Trade to the Eafl-

Indies, then all the Cry was, that fuch a Trade
would ruin the Englifh Company $ but now that

the Flemings have eftabliihed an Eafi-India Com-
pany in the Netherlands, and that private Adven-
turers have for above thefe {kvm Years pail fmug-
gled into Great-Britain and Ireland Eafi-India Goods
from fiend to near the Value of half a Million

Sterling, there is no other Notice taken of it, but

the hopes fome Incendaries endeavour to buoy ig-

norant People up with, that it will ruin the Dutch*

Whence
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Whence this Partiality, Sir ? Whence this Ma-
lice to the Dutcb

7
this Indulgence to the Fleming;,

and this Cruelty to Briton? How ltrange a thing

will it appear in the Eyes ofEurope, (I mean fuch

Parts of Europe us are not in the iecretj to fee En-
glifhmen complementing the Flemings with one of
the beft Branches or their Commerce, and yet

would not let their own Brethren, Neighbours and
Friends the Scots, tho' Subjects to the lame Prince,

come in for even the leaft ihare with them ? But
the Nation, it feems, is now ib artfully

intoxicated with mighty Expectations from
Greenland, that it has no time to iook to th^

Indies.

Permit me, Sir, to tell you with an equal Mix-
ture or Humility and Contrition, that wnile 1 was
under the Prejudices or Education, and by confe*

quence an Enemy to your Conitiarjion arid Go-
vernment, I heartily wiinedto fee things go juft

as they are now managed. 1 know the Plans that

wee then onned in Care of fiicn and fuch Occur-

rences \ but 1 have either faid enough or laid

nothing at all. Notwithstanding that oelf-Prefer-

vation ana a .ong Alliance obliges Britons to look

upon ttfie l nitea Provinces as their chiex" Barrier

(next to cheir own tleet, and Unanimity and Ho-
neiiy arrongii t£ernfelves) ag.iinit any Foreign In-

truder upon Lheir Libert :

es, ye: there are Thou-
fanas amongit them lb rixed and rivetted in their

Prejudices, vinci lo iniinuated in their Averfion,

that without ever once reflecting upon the Con-
iequencc, they wiih iucce s to the Ofiend Company
merely became they hope it will ruin the Dutch

:

Tais puts m« in mind of a very remarkable fay-

I mg
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tns or the excellent Queen Elizabeth upon as

remarkable an Occaiion, that the Definition o£

France would prove the Eve of the Ruin of

England -> and I believe 1 may advance with as

good Grounds, that the impoveriihing of Hol-

land will produce the beggering of Great Bri-

tain witn iomething elle that I need not

name.

As the Imperial Company of Commerce has,

n6 doubt, nume;ous and powerful Advocates in

Great Britain tor the Wonders they hope it

will produce in favour of their Schemes, I

may reckon to receive but very little Thanks

from them for this Letter \ nor will they be bet*

ter pleated when I aifure them once again, that

nothin 0- but my Du:y to Great Britain put me

upon writing it, as well as lbme otner Tilings

which I mall communicate to the Publick be-

fore it be long. But whether I ftand applaud-

ed or condemned by the Powerful and the

Mi CThty for this Undertaking for the Service of

the People , I am fore I ihall have the Appro-

bation or every thinking honefl: Man in Britain :

And this Coniideratron, joyn d to the Remem-

brance of thofe Favours Jf daily received from

you when / was happy in your Patronage and

Friendmip, directed me to addrefs my felf

to you upon fo important an Occafion, as

to a Patriot Handing Confpicuous in the Front

of thole honefl EngUJhmen, whom neither

Engagements to a Party, nor felf Interell,

nor Ambition, nor any other private Cofide-

ration could ever yet byafs from the true

Intereu: of their Country. If any Perfon

thinks
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thinks / have been too jufy by meddling witli

what;, / con. els, is, ^operly ipeaking, zhz im-
mediate Du.y of a IViinifter of State, he may
pleaie to conhder, that every Member of a Free-

born- Societ ha no: on.'y a Right, but is in-

diipenhpiy obliged to go what / have done
whenever he finds k nece.iary : Surprizing Ac-
cidents have happen a in the Revolution o:' a

lew Years :, ana amongft Ministers of State, a
more than ordina y Friendfhip and Condefcen-
fion is but the Prelude to a Surpiz;, and an

Introduction to a Sfab : Men of Application^

with but even tolerable Parts to direct it, find

frequent Opportunities o coming at the Know-
ledge o leveral Tjiings and Defigns Abroad,
wif.ch fome fort of Miniiters of State will never

l.-arn at Home, until it be too late to prevent

fch n. / acknowledge, Sir, that fome Men 1

: prodigiouily found their Account in un-
dencanding the Forms and Rules of the Eoufe
pf CommonSj in being wonieroully skili'd in

Election?, and finding out the weak fide of a

Member of Parliament of Figure and /nterell in

his Country. It has alfb been of lingular Ad-
vantage in feverai Cafes, to know how to pick

and cull what was uiefi.il out of every one of
the Multitude of Projects given every Year to a
Treafurer concerning the Debts of the Nation,
Supplies, laying new Taxes, and inch like lau-

dable Pieces of Service for the poor induftrious

Commonalty. But, alas Sir ! fijeh Talents in a

Muffler, without the other more important and
necefiary Ones to guide them, are more likely

to betray and enilave his Country than to pre-

serve it! A Minifter who undertakes to hold

I Z the
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the Reins of Great Britain, and to difpofe of

the Lives, Fortunes and Liberties, not only of

his Countrymen, but even of their Pofterity,

ought to have clean Hands and an upright Heart-,

hiTought to be a defpifer of Riches, a
t
hater of

Bribery and Cor:uption, a forgiver of his Ene-

mies, a redrelfer of Injuries, and a lover of Man-
kind. He ought to be a Man of undaunted

Courage \ he ought to be impartial in his Fa-

vours and good Offices, and to reward and ad^

vance Men" of Merit referable to his Relations and

Dependants who want it. Without having any

iordid Paffions of his own, he ought to be well

acquainted with the private Pafhons, Morals, and

Talents of every Foreign Mmifter he has to do

with. But above all Things, he ought to un-

deritand perrettly well the Genius and Frftory

of ail his Neighbours, and to know the in-

trigues and ihteifefts o: all Foreign Courts, from

the pooreft Principality to the mighty Monar-
chy of France. JLtgldftd has lbmetimes been hap-

py in inch MiHifters, three of whom / have

already named ', but ine has had others too who
have very often brought her upon the Brink of

Ruin, either through want of Honefty in not

laving hold, of preYent Advantages, or want of
Capacity to know when and how to take proper

Mpafiues to prevent future Dangers.

The Deliverers up of Dunkirk, and the De-
moliihers of Tangier, had, no doubt, as ipeci-

ous and as plaiuible Pretence?, and as lolid

Arguments to offer in justification of lb vile and
>o icunialous a Conduct, as any that can be urged

by
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by the Favourers of the Flemings for conniving

at the Settlement and Progrefs of the Netbe*-

land Company : Yet the want of thole Places

in the lait War againft France and Spain plainly

ihewed of what importance the Polfeffion of them
would have been, and how little Forefight or

Honefty the Miniftry then had in parting with

them ; /niomuch, that aU the World mull al-

low, that Great Britain would have had Leilure

and Caule enough to lament and curie that A-
varice and Weaknefs in her Minifters, had not

Queen A NN £, by a wonderful /nterpofition

of Providence, lb timely conquerM Gibraltar and
foYt-MdhoK.

Thus far, SzV, / have endeavour'd to make
fome Attonement for my former Failings, and
hope that my Behaviour for the future will

once again entitle me to your FriendJhip and
Eiteem, in fpight of my malicious Scars, and
more malicious Enemies, U any Part of what /

have oifer'd proves of fervice to the iKation,

/ mall not only defpife the Dangers to which
it expofes me, but look upon my paft Suffer-

ings, as a Clue by which Providence led me
into Opportunities of knowing inch Things as

may now be of Ule to Great Britain, and her

Friends. Britcm, J hope, will find trie Advan-
tage of this Warning / have given them } fince

thoie who are now projecting' their Ruin dare

neither be fo bare-laced, nor fo expeditious in

their Work, as they would otherwile have been.

Kay, it may perhaps oblige them to lav their

Scheme entirely afide. As to my own Suffer-

ings, and the Dangers J have run through fince

ivir>
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Mr. Law left Frame, I moft humbly conceive

them to be ltich as may plead my Pardon be-

fore lo merciful and humane a Prince as

his Majefty , but for fuch Part of my Con-
duct as may have been contrary to his In-

terest fince the Death of my Lord Stan-

hope, I hope his Juftice and Care of the

Nation will exact an Account of it from

thoie Men whole barbarous Cruelty and inhu-

mane Uiage of me forced me upon it for Self-

Preiervation.
'

Yes, Sir, they doom'd me a VicVm to their

Malice ana private Defigns, at the fame t ; -^e

that they were obliged in lpight of their

Teeths to rollow ieveral Advices I gave them
for the Service of Great Britain : And gained

by my Means, an Eclat with the Pe-p!e,

w/iiie they were endeavouring to opprefs and de-

itroy me.

His Majetty's molt gracious Mercy I never

refilled, when offered to me by his own Roy-
al Conient, in the Beginning of the Year One
Thoufand Seven and Twenty One : But if I

molt humbly begg'd Leave to decline the Pen-

fion of Five hundred Pounds a Year annexed

to it, until the Conditions were explained

to me upon which the laid Penfion was o'-

fered, that / might' lee whether 1 could

accept it with honour , it was a Deli-

cacy, and a Virtue, that would have endear-

ed me to any Set of honeft Men upon the

Face of the Earth. But when my Lord Star-

hop die a, his Majefty loft a faithful Ser-

vant ;
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vant -

7
J loft & Friend, and the Nation loft a

Minifter, whofe untimely Death they never

can iufficiently lament. / am, with the mofb

grateful, and moil profound Reipeft, Duty, and

Attachment,

SIR,

Amfterdam 24

O&ober, 1724.

Tour mofi Humble

4&d mqft Obedient,

mofl devoted Servant^

CHARLES FORMAK












